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Pifc Cow Leaks Milk. WERE YOU THINKING OF■V'. -V I have cow which leaks her milk 
I }?8B milked certain hours, and some 
I times in about a halt-hour, if she starts 
I to run, you can see the milk dropping I 
I out of her teats. Is there any way in 
I which this could be stopped ? r. a.

J Ans.—There is no satisfactory way 
1 tbat we know of to . overcome . this 
I trouble. Some have reported success 
I from the use of collodion, putting a lit—
I U?,°n th® end of the teat juet after 
I It is supposed to form a scale

which may be picked off 
before commencing to milk. It is 
cheap, but we have tried it without any 
very encouraging result, 
at regular intervals and do 

I or force her to

un-

Fleming,

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

f?»
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ROOFING?Spat inÎ Paste

I- ■

WELL, that's 
business.

. h our own particular 
Galt Steel Shingles 

will make your buildings water
proof, windproof, weatherproof and fire
proof.

each time just

78
Milk your cow 

not dog herIm :V*| Maklng High-prleed Pork While 
Grinding Their Own Feed

run.

Com on Ear for Ptgs-Sweet Clover.
. , ,.1; 18 the youngest age at which

" Agents wanted I lt 18 advisable to feed corn in cob to 
in every town I young pigs ? 2. What is the value of
and district. I aweet c,over as a feed for stock, and is

A I i* 8uiteble ,or the eil° mixed with corn ? I 
Shipments made I I mean the kind Of sweet clover which I 

from I grows so extensively along the road-
sides. ^

What’s more—they are cheaper in the 
long run than wood or slate, can be laid for 
one-half the cost of laying wood shingles 
or one-sixth the cost of laying slate.

We have

X-53
P:

f-

m.

ill EF some intensely interesting and 
valuable information to send you regarding 
this subject of roofing. A post card re
quest will bring it by return mail.

Galt. Ontario Z~"!?- Ans.—1. As soonand as they will eat - it, 
Winnipeg, Man. I v Its valuA for stock feeding is de

batable. Chemically, 4 compares well 
enough with alfalfa, but It is coarse and 
bitter, and stock have to acquire a taste 
*or ** before they will eat it. We do 
not recommend it as a forage crop. 
Have = never heard of it being ensiled 
with corti or

Address to 
Head Office.m

CANADLe, ago MOTOR OO.. LTD. Simply scribble the one word, “Roofing” j 
on the back of a post card, together with | 
your name and address. If you haven’t a 
post card handy, tie a string around your 
nnger so you’ll be sure to remember.

Z
|, , Famham Oxfords and 

Hampshires

•Phone o££Î?ÎZÎUCBLL * SON. 
none Guelph 34S-2. ARKELL, ONT.

any other way.

Squirrel-tail Barley.
Is the specimen sent herewith » seed or 

a grass ? I pulled it from a last year’s 
seedmg of alfalfa. Never saw anything 
like it before.

5

ADDRESS :
S. L. P.

Ans.—This is a worthless grass and
-------- ----------------------------------------- . 8hould be treated as a weed. It is e bi-

SWINE SLAii BREEDS FOR SALE I r a" ,and’ bence- ™»y be killed by cut-Hampshires Ch«towehi't^ampW?rtli8W?1erk8hlre<’’ I be,ore the 8eed riPens- If allowed to 
B^^Ch1^^mnPûî?nod„-C&^ ,Un‘U nearly or 8uit. ripe, the
JOHN HAI&kv show »tock a specialty^ I j °ta of the head separate at a touch.
«yam MAKVEY, Frefighsburg, Que. | and hence easily scatter the seed If

I ym rmpare lt cloae,y with barley, you Everett | will find that its head is 
but otherwise similar 
longer awns ; hence the 
tail barley," 
jubatum.

The Galt Art Metal Co., Limited
252 Stone Read, Galt, Ont. 14

v I

A Keen Thrust.—“Edward
Hale,” said a lawyer, “ 
guests at a millionaire’s dinner.

"The millionaire 
but ha wanted full 
lar he put out.

much smaller 
seeds and much Maple Villa Oxford Dons and Yorkshires

Th— fall I have the bwt lot of Umb, I —, w ,V 7 . r

Yorkshires of all ages. ‘ sbearlings and ewe lambs. j|

J. A. GERSWELL, BOND HEAD
_____ Bradford or Beeton Mations

was one of the
name “squirrel- 

or, in botany, Hordeumwas a free spender.
credit for every dol- I 

And, as the dinner I J. D.
Sudden Change of Feed.progrest, he told his guests 

mgre expensive dishes 
dwelt especially 
large and beautiful

what the 
had cost. He 

on the expense of the 
grapes, each bunch

Three-month-old pigs when 
on grass were all right. They were out 
for about two weeks; had nothing to eat 
except clover and grass while out, so I 
thought I would shut them 
to feed them.

turned out P.O., ONTARIO iul
_______________________Long-distance 'phone

Shropshires and Cotswolds Importation of 00 head will be home August 1st—n 1
, I gave themUPtwaond ££ I T,

a Penny gC: grat £? anfhra^ "f had Wn PiCkerinl ^ ^ Æ^e^

Thev'ate the^xne^v I “ C°Uple of daya- 1 noticed they iToWet Farm °rford Downs-16 shearling yx, -------------------------------------- -------------------
But Dr. Ilale Srgr“P®8 I *6re their appetite, didn't seem I ram, ewes, rams and ^e^mh!,™I^!t,ed) 3:yeaI"old ClOVCrdalC Berkshire«$-Preaent

•d hi» Plate and said:’ “ I dav^-the ,7^ ,Wa8 an Tuesday' Mon- 1 “d priiewinning stock. A quantity fitted forMiow br.ed and others ready to bre^^3o°yo<^!* r
day, the day before, I fed them morning E- Barbour, Erin P. Q. and Stn L m -nK^T' 8t0c.k °f both sexes. Prices reZ^blï V°U^
and noon. They seemed hungry and all £"7T™------ -----------------— ° Ph°°! ^±J^NG, Hampton. Ont.
came to their feed. When I went to I Registered TamWOrths-6 
feed them at night, I found two lying I £ot.h ^xc3- Write for prices, 
dead, three more were sick. They seem- I ^^ G. OVENS, 
ed weak in the back and hind legs ; they 
couldn’t stand up on their hind legs, so 
I turned them out again for 
and they are getting better, 
two

■J

a foot long, A&ch grape bigger than a
plum. f| 
he had figured it 
had cost

He told, down, to
out that the .

annoyed.
charily.

'Would 
about $1.87 
Chicago Record-Herald.

you mind 
worth

cutting me off 
more, please.’ Durham. Co.

weeks to 
4 months old.

Ingersoll, Ont.
Oxford Down Sheet), shorthom cat-
Hofls Pre—nf tie, YorkshirenrjjL present offering: Lambs of either sex. For

Urge White
__________________________c. P. R. and G. tTr. Long distance ’phone. £

R. R. No. 3.Hub (with 
wifey : “For 
abroad, last

newspaper)—Listen to this, 
sent 
sent

every missionary 
t year, Christian America
1.495 gallons of liquor."

Wifey—Merciful goodness 
think missionaries

a few days, 
I opened 
could see 

their feed 
with 
was

si
that died and found I 

nothing wrong except that 
seemed

1! Who’d ever
were such drinkers ? to all be in the stomach 

nothing in their intestines, 
the trouble—had they indigestion 
they poisoned ?

tt522S?5sSafSas hampshire swine

c. CURRIE,atMORR;s^nt^; C. A. POWELL^

What
or were

AN ONTARIO READER, 
undoubtedly suffered 
A ou did a very un

wise thing in taking pigs abruptly off the 
grass, where they had been getting 
grain food, and shutting them 
out

a-S^SSîïï Jb^cS® «oûâf.»wshr”

,,p—
feeding I Polaild-China Swine and Shorthorns- D_j ---------------------------------------------Kessis gsssgsss

made gradually. I„ the third place, you I \XTn_ j . 3--------- E- Wright A Son, Glanworth P. O., Ont.
shou .1 not feed young pigs on bran. In I btlf XX Tïxx*, ^ . -------------
the fourth place, you would have done aml°"r"n«h™,ft,;f famo»s old Sally t hi i^ Tk 1 ^ S
b tter to include a proportion of some I „ a specialty, Abo"hj^i, h’C pairs and trios®not^aki™8^ °f
other grain, such us ground barley, corn E’ BR»BN & SON '* h‘gh clas8 Cot^fds. ram and <Sve°îamte sh^rLÏT*
or finely-crushed oats. When you put I ------------------------------------------ -------------------- RIDGETOWN^QNT.
them up again, make the change gradu- I D PINE GROVE YORKSHIRES niTDrirr-----~---- -------------------TT,
ally and throw some earth and green ^ ^"Pri^winning stock of Englanîa^d r P^ROC JERSEY SWINE *
feed into the pen, at least for a while on I sexes, painfnottkin6y.ouns ^ of both boTrs’f ®°WS bred for fall farrow a few

1 ïssaa^^Tsasaas
Northwood, ’ On t.

Ans.—Your pigs 
from indigestion.

I

no
*

any grass 
them on meal alone.

or exercise and
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GOOD FOB THE HANDS

Ml

Nan, ,N<*

, Antiseptic Hand Cleaner
Softens and whitens the hands- removes 
the most obstinate stains—oil, grease 
paint, etc.

AS/C TOUR DEALER
SNAP COMPANY. LIMITED, Montreal.
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